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.With- - a Cliarter Fofnally Obtained
Froja, State' Legislature, Hospital Is
Fcrciilly and Legally Organized
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Lilazencr offers nice Drize fo
C6ntestanU!won''5,000;&ee;

inning to take an Interest
point to a close and exciting

Help Your Favorite Win ; Gazener's 1 Prize Next Week

.

7x

1

Com.

Tia Hustler Ccnp-ia- j liPrtroriij for
Tie Prew Ita Anacal CtiUtzizx

Sometime durinr : the iarlv ttstrfr At
next month the Hustler; will appear ina special form containing many intersting stories written especialy for theHustler and; also v many pages, ofspecial , announcementa made by theenterprising merchant of Henderaon-vill- e.

The merchants of this city havelong realized, the value of advertising
in the Hustler and there is never an
issue of the paper in wMch there can-
not ba found a new advertisement by
some of the local merchants.

The: changing of advertlsments isjust ,aa essential as new reading mat-
ter each week. The Hustler company
makes a special, effort to place the
advertisements in Just as an attractivemanner as practical. ..

People Yon Knov

, Jonathan Case of Dana was a visi-
tor in this city last Monday, r -

Jno. Russel of Fletcher was a visi-
tor in the city last Monday.

G. H.: Walker has returned from a
few days visit In his home town; 'Dan--'
ville Ky. '"; : -:. .v-.":-

:- k k -

A force of. men are at work replac-
ing the gravel on the torn up part of
Main street and 7th avenue where the
street car line was ; placed.

Dr. G. H. P. Cole, of Roanoke, Va.
and a former resident' of this city
i3 a visitor in the city for-- a few rays.
Dr 4 Cole owns consireable property in
Hendersonville. ;

'- ;

' ;

The banks of the city are observing
2 P. M. the hour ot closing instead of
3 o"clock as hertofore. Banks in all
cities close at this hour therefore
Hendersonville Banks should do like

'Wise. "

, ; -- V' '
:

Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Allen left Wed-
nesday for New Smyrna; Fhv, where
they-wi- ll remain during 'the winter;
Dr. Allen has been going there' for
the past many years. H

The Knights of Pythias held a. very
enjoyable meeting Monday nlghtt Be.
sides the regular work of the, lodge, an
oyster supper . was ''aerVpd''.; the, mem-
bers- A large "number vrererpresent
Including- - several out -- of town mem-ber- s.

'

. "- -- .' :

. The bridal party of the McCulloch-Barb- er

wedding was" entertained Wed-
nesday: evening at the home of the
bride. A delightful. supper was served.

'There will be a great number of
people who will go to Lotts old book
store stand next Tuesday, - November
28, when the ladles of the First Bap-
tist church will serve an oyster sup-
per for the benefit of the- - Frultland
Institute. T

The ladles of St. James church will
have a sale for the benefit of the rec-
tory fund on the afternoon of Dec.
12," at Lott's shoe store. Fancy ar-

ticles suitable forXmas gifts, mince
meat, Christmas plumb pudding and
candies will" be on sale.

J. E. Brown, manager of the tele-
phone company at Bennettsville, S. C,
was in the city last Monday and Tues
day on a visit to his friends. Mr.
Brown was local manager of the Ashe-vtl- le

telephone and telegraph com-
pany for several years. His many
friends welcomed him bck for a short
visit. : w.A :

:

.

. The directors of trie Greater Wes-
tern . North Carolina Association will
arrive here Thursday morning for a
busines session.' They will meet In
the . Grand Jury rooms of the. county
couri house. Some - very Important
busines will be transacaed at this
meeting. The directors for Henderson
county are Mayor R. H. Staton, M. M.
jShepherd-an- d Gordon Garllngton. - W.
A. Smith, is first Vice -- president and
M. L. Sbipman, Commissioner of Labor
and Printing, is a member of the ex-

ecutive committee. - V
A

Tho ladles of the First" Baptist
church- - will give an entertainment on
Tneadav afternoon and night, Novem
ber the 28th.: 'They. Vare hoping by
means of the" proceeds to improve the
rendition "of home life for the boys at
Frultland Institute They have visited
the home and have seenJtbe great need
of a reception room and . certain

in the dining-room-. Their
purpose, therefore, is to concentrate
their exorts toward furnishing suitably
these rooms b-y- personal vmg ana
sacrifice together with vrhat" the pub- -
Uc will lo In responding to tneir in-

vitation to be present. 7 r - -- ! "

At Thft First Baptist Church - JText
;'.;V '. ; .'., Sundav.'; ." '

Room for everybody. ;

The building will be warm and com- -

At 11- - a. m-- the subject will be
TCnowlner and Doing. ; :

: At 7:30 p. m., the subject will be
"Immortal Memories.'";- - x V;:i;

Sunday School 10 a,m.
A cordial welcome for alL- - K. W. CAWTHON,

--
.

" " Pastor.

.OcCULLOCn-BARBE- R
"

One I.tts Prettiest Weddtasrs f
Season iTtieb Occurred atda Firrf
llaptlst CharcYTcsterey Aftcrr;;,

The marriage of Miss Percha IT. (
Culloch and Mr. Farry Barber was tha
social eyent of the season: , They wera
married at the First Bantlst chnrck ,

on Wednesday .' evening, The church
decorations ! were artistic ' combining
evergreens v with chrysanthemums. '

The s bridal narty entered to th '

strains , '. of Mendelsohn's ' '
: weeding

march expressively played by Mrs. M.
C.. Toms. Just : before the ceremony
Miss Powell sang a selection, In her
charming sweet way. Miss Sally Pat-ton,wa- s

. maid 'of honor' and wore a
lovely; gown of pink marquisette over
satin and her "flowers Wero sink.
chrysanthemums: : The brides maids
were Miss Annie Patton Miss Artla s

Barber; Miss Mabel Randall, Vof Sum
ter, S: C, and - Miss Mary Monroe of
Spartanburg, S. C. "Their gowns were
of ;narcissus yellow and.' they , carried
yellow-- chrysanthemums. Little Miss
Frances , Barber,, nelce of the groom-wa- s

'the "h cunning ring bearer. Mr.
George Barber of .Ashevllle, brother of
the groom, was best man. The grooms-
men i were ' Mr. Howard Miller, Mr.
Kemper, Morgan, Mr. " John Rhymer
and Mr. . Alderman. ' The bride was - a
picture, of . girKsh loveliness in her
wedding, dress . of white chiffon - over
messeline 1 with, U pearl tHmmings, a
chaplet .of 'orange blossoms , held her
tulle Veil which . hung in soft folds v

over her shower boquet of. l.illies of
the valley, i The ceremony- - was per-- '

formed by Rev. Cawthon., . -

The popularity of this young couple
was shown by the ' many handsome
presents received-- They will go to
house, . keeping in their, pretty new
home tn Hyman Heights. ; 5

-

BOOSTERS COLflKG

Tflil Arri
Hours Sess'ion Everybody Invited

- to Attend the JTeetlng. . ' v A'

- The boosters-ar- e coming and Hen--S"u prepared tQ wei--
I Thursday mornins' at
U' o ciocK at the county court house.
Judge-'Lon- g Jhas kindly consented to
postpone court for a ffew hours, and the
local jcitlzenswUl gatheri with? to,
rector g.ox the GreaterWestem ?lli,Xh
Carolina Association at its first regu-
lar meeting, in Hendersonville.

This meeting is for the final organi
zation ofthe body. ItJs proposed to
have the Association incorporated
with a limited number of: Western
counties represented and as the asso
fciation grows there will be other
counties Included. .

The meeting Thursday here is Dub--
lic,to all. It is hoped. that real Hen-
dersonville spirit will be shown and
that the distinguished visitors will re-
ceive a royal welcome while in Hen-
dersonville. ;

County Teachers Meet

Regular monthly Session to be Held
V Saturday in Court House.
The regular monthly teachers meet--N

ing for Henderson county will be held
in the court house next Saturday
morning. Coutny Superintendent W.
S. Shitle has prepared an interesting
program, for the teachers' and it Is
hoped that there - will , be a large at-
tendance present. -

Professor D. H. Klein of Flat Rock.
will give an interesting discussion'1 on
the library: bulletin. , Professor Klein '

is thoroughly familiar with the bulled
tin and will greatly enlighten- - the
teachers with his explanations.

iroressor w. H.? Cale superinten
dent, of the city: graded schools will
speak to the teachers on the register
and Its object Professor Cale fs a
good talker and with many years ex
perience in the school rooms he is fully
prepared to discuss any subject for the
teachers.

U. S. Sailors Cnew Lot? of Tobacco.
Wasiilngton, Nov. ' 16. Bids were

opened here - yesterday for supplying
the navy, department with 200,000
pounds of tobacco. ; Among the bidders
were several . Southern firms. The
bids will be carefuly canvassed and the
firm submitting the lowest responsible
bid will receive the award. This will
probably take something like a month
as the samples must' be sent to the-Brook- lyn

navr yard and there tried by
the enlisted men in the service and
their opinions secured -- before a deci-
sion Is reached, s- - , .

Old , liihe Sslling Hatch

To Be Held atnorse Shoe Thanks
giving;

.There will be a spelling match at
Horse ".Shoe school house ' on Thurs-
day November 10 (Thanksgiving Day)
at'3 b'clockP. M. Prof. W. A. Osborne
and J. W.r Morgan will be the cap-
tains. The old "Blue . Back"' will be
used. Every body invited.

Votjeshave been coming in rapidly
this week, and the prize contest is on
in full swing. It is not too late to en-
ter - yet, however, ' but ', it ' will not Co
to delay any longer as the leaders are
forging ahead-rapidly- . . .' ,

tr. T Hutcr t5 . Ere- - tic lira
;

Piani r belair m&da 'tlia oGe
irchitect H. a Ueyertor & modern

Knalnesa block to be occu- -

Band owned by Dr. P. Y. Hunter
f the city leadins r drugslit.

Lr hMn maUnsr ararnsr- -
5r'nu tor tbe rocUoa' of thli bulld-Sraometii- ne.

He propoaea to bAve a
S5r store of tbe corner :witb two

entrances and the store Is to be
ISflfl uo with marble trimmings and
it floor. The walla will be covered

large Frencn mirrors making At
Huiot the most beauUful drug atorea
n the state. V v '

-

The plans bare not yet been work--
out. It IS prvpuaet vu ww

ed
A story a moaern . aparuaeai
to Bull mo wiciwv.wS of summer tourist. In tbia city.

Further information about the build
5n? will be given, out,: later as tha
ins progress. Work will , begin in

early spring to be completed by
summer. v v

tO. O.F. ,

All members of Ocblawaba Lodge,
No 161, 1. O. O. F. and visiting Odd
Feilows are requested to be present
mext Tuesday night Not. 28th..

The business of the evening will be
conferring the degree of --Truth on 15

candidates. The election of officers
for the incoming term will iilso

' '
be an

order of business. -

We have secured a sterioptlcan outf-

it and all the degrees will be illustrat-
ed by pictures, the River of Jordan,
Pines on the mountain side, Moses and

commandments, and about 40the ten
others. "v

After the work we will retire to the
reception parlors and partake of nice
thing sto eat. Be sure and come.

Fraternally, N .

A. O. JONES. Sec'y. .

MR. SHEPHERD HON

Elects Inspector General of United
Sons of Confederate Yeterans.

V. C. V. Shepherd, tax collector for
Henderson county received official
notice Monday from the Commander-tn-Chi- ef

of the United Sons of Confed-
erate Veteransr of his appointment to
the office of Assistant Inspector (Jen- -
era!. " ... 4

Mr. Shepfierd feels keenly the hcnorJ
placed upon him and has written for
instructions to his new commission.
It will be remembered that last year
Mr. Shepherd and his father, J. M.
Shepherd who is a veteran of the civil
war went out to Memphis for the Re-
union. The United Sons of Confeder-
ate Veterans is one of the strongest
organizations of its kind in the South.

In Felon Stripes They Would Garb
Trust Criminals.

Washington, November 15. " Felon's
atripes" as a punishment for "trust
criminals" in the United States, to end
"commercial piracy under benevolent
'rules of reason" are nroposed in a
bill amending the Sherman anti-tru-st

law drafted by Representative Henry
of Texas, to be introduced in the house
upon the opening of congress next
month. Its introduction probably will
mean its passage in the house.

The bill specifically defines just
what constitutes a trust, legislates
from the present statute the "rule of
reason" as interpreted by the supreme
court in the Standard Oil and Tobacco
decisions and provides as punishment
for violation of the law imprisonment
from two to ten years. It will be" re-
ferred to the judiciary committee for
deliberation.

In Honor of Miss MeCnnoen.
In honor of Miss McCulloch, the

bride of the season, MIssAnnle Patton
entertained with a delightful tea on
Monday afternoon at her home In Flat
Rock. The house was beautifully dec-
orated and a musical program given.
A three course buffet luncheon was
served. The guests were, Misses
Brownie Morris, Lillian Hight, Jamie
Urson Belk, Klein, Williams, and
Mabel Randall. .

snlt of the Edneyville Corn Club
For Tear 1011.

. lne scores given below were made
by the following members of the Ed-aeyvi- iie

corn club: -
- .

J- - M- - Rodgers, 71 1-- 2 bushels.
J A. Lyda, 51 1-- 2 bushels.

Moss 35 1-- 4 bushels. 7 '
w. E. Moss, 83 3-- 4 bushels- ,- .

Mr. Rodgers acre was esmated to
Ke 18 bushels before any.' improve-- .

Qent was made o nit. All acres had
y&iy one year's Improvement. Mr.
JWs acre.was, estimated. at 15 bush-JJ- 8;

D. P. Moss at 5 bushels; W. E.
JJjsa, at 15 bushels. 1ST. W. E. Moss

ing the prize by 12 1-- 4 bushels

Issue $100,000 In bonds
The petitions being ' circulated

wroughout Henderson county for the
Purpose of feeling the pulse of the-ciuzen- s

in reference towards the
Jjunty commissioners - issuelng $100,-f- or

good roads in this county are
.nS signed freely. Rarely does a

citizen refuse to sign the petition,
o these it is thought will do so later

"ten the information is assured them
Ich they want. - - V

On . Thursday. November ICth,-ther- e

was held the annual meeting of the
Hendersonville j Hospital Association,
at which, time a. permanent organiza-
tion was formed. A , charter, which
had formerly been ;. obtained from the
the State legislature,, vwas read and
adopted, making the Association a body
politic and corporate. A constitu
tion and set; of by-la- ys were . adopted,
and . the I association put into shape to
carry out its objects' and purposes. The
following facers of the Association
were eletced: ",-;,. 1 .' ;:'

v Presldent--Mrs.3Whltak- eiC ; ; ;
Vice PresidentMiss McLean.

- SecretaryDr. J. R. Williams.
Board ot Trustees-Mr- s. Whltaker,

Mrs. Jordan, Dr. Drafts, Dr. Kirk, Dr.
inxon. , ur. , j. k. (Williams secretary
to the board, Z- -

"
. - V . -

The president and vice 'president
were elected for a period of one year.
ine secretary and treasurer . were
elected tor two years; and the! board
of trustees for five . years. ... vA --large
number of new names were added to
the rolls of membership.- - The board
of trustees will hold its first meetins
oii Tuesday afternoon, November 21st,
at the home of Mrs. Whltaker, when a
movement will be - set on. foot for in--:

creasing the membership, ; and , plans
will be formulated ior the immediate
establishment of a hospital .for Hen
darsonville. .

'

. . -

: The association voted to hold month
ly meeting on the first Thursday of
each month. An Invitation Is extended
to the public - generally to attend
any ana an meetings or the associa
tion and to enroll themselves as mem
bers It is desired to get every citi
zen of Hendersonville interested in
this, association, : and s to lend their
support to the objects, and purposes of
the organization. The--' organization is
in character, a charitable one strictly,
and Is moving to establish in Hender-dersonvil- le

a hospital, which has long
heen needed. 'Already : there is some
funds on ' hand, but more are needed
and and soon to be acquired.

As to the real character, the objects
and purposes of the Hospital Associa- -
tlon, information can be obtained by
making inquiry of any. of its officers.
Information will be gladly given, - and
co-opera- tion 'is earnestly solicitbdir It
may bestated.here; that .

Henderaon-vflieCa-sco- rj

,ta have; amerr Wspitaf;
6ne: that will be a credit -- tolive . city,
and will afford all the hbspital4 acill-ti-e

which are needed. It-ii- r be start-
ed 'on a small scale, but; will grow to
such "proportions as demand calls for.
The physicians for --Hendersonville as
a body are behind itancl have pledged
their support. . Combining this -- supr
port with the co-operat- ion of the citi-
zens of Hendersonville, its success is
assured. Watch the. papers for-lat- er

news of the association, and be ready
to receive any. committee that may se
sent to you by the board oftrustees.- -

- Yours truly,
V ' JOHN ROY WILLIAMS, :

--v - : Secretary.

; ' Salaries Advanced.
Washington. Nov. 13 President Fin-le- y,

of the Southern . Railway Com-
pany, announced today that, in recog-
nition pf the value, of their service
and their royalty to the interests of
the Company, the management had
authorized an advance in salaries of
ita clerical employees heretofore re-cfelvl- ngs

$70.00 per month or less. This
advance is to be effective after Nov-
ember 1, 1911. ;

"

;
FLAT ROCK ITEMS.

: An oyster supper at Mills River Ac-
ademy for the benefit of the school
wll be given Wednesday at 6:30 p. m.
November 29, 1911. .: Everybody is
cordially invited to come and help the
school. " ' ..'...." v-

-

' Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith of Hillglrt
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cady at'Upward Sunday. : ':

. Miss Bessie and Luclnda Jones
spent Sunday with Mrs. Auldrage

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Jones visited Jhis
brother Mr. W. F.-Jon-

es at the Ridge,
f Mr. Fred Hill of Rugby has been
visiting his ' brother, Mr. Andrew Hill
at Upward. ..' - .

-- "

.": There was a large crowd at the
Episcopal church Sunday evening..' Mr.M, K. Thompson visited friends
ai Clear Creek Sunday. : -

t ':
;

Civil Court In Session.
, , The second week of the civil term of
theSuperiar court continues to dis-
pose of the many cases on docket. . .It
is thought that court will continue
through Saturday of this week. ;

,A list of the. final results of the
many cases disposed of will be pub
lished, next week, '

JXarriage Licenses.
The following licenses, were issued

from the office' of Register of Deeds. S.
M. King during November : -

Robert Anders, of East Flat Rock,
aged 21, to Miss Fannie Martin of East
Flat Rock, aged 19.
. 'AL Fairy Barbefr of Hendersonville
aged 22, to Miss Percha McCoHough,
of Flat rock, aged ia, . - j

Wilford S. Conraw: of Paris, France,
aged 31, to Mrs. Lyda Mpllett, of Eb- -

wah, aged '40. ;,:;C - J '; :?:--
!'

:H. .F, Gilbert; - ot : Hendersonville,
aged 25, to Miss Olivia Orr, of Hender- -
sqn, aged,19.' ; '",- -'

J. H11L of Horace aged 39, to Miss
Amanda Stepp, Horace, 32. -

29,925

Contestants this weftk . Sftvral
y6tes:Fyieril$: of J Qintestints
in j their Favorite. Indications

race.

v- .-

first place ia the. standing next week.
? ; Miss Sallie Patton of Flat Rock, Is
receiving congratulations this week
upon heading the list with the largest
number of votes. Miss Patton Is
working! enthusiastically, and says
she is obliged to have one otthe hand-
some prizes.1 ;; "'

- s. V
Miss Tommie . , Lane stepped down

from first place to second., place this
week. -- However, i; in this positon, It
will be seen that' Miss Lane Is only
1,675 votes behind. Miss Lane says if
she don't ;head the list " next week,
she'll have to know the reason, why. ;

- folding third .base ..thief week is Miss
Daisy Jones, and you can Just put it
down that she haB been working like a'
real. winnr for the past few days. She
was holding, fifth place last' week, and
Jumps to third, place this week.- -; An-
other Jump like - this next; weekj will
doubtless ' put her In the lead.- ? r ,

Miss Sibbie Rogers is to.be another
winner. Although she holds fourth
place this 3 week, she- - is only , '625
votes behind "the- - leader, and had she
sent In only four ' addition new sub-
scribers she , would nave headed the
list this week.:': V': r .: "T, --iVr' ' Miss ; Jfennie fRhymer,of Fletcher
continues to keep up her splendid - re
cord, and is les sthan 10,000 votes be-
hind the Reader this.week. --

. We are
predlctlngVthatMlss Rhymer will head)
the list with! nthe next week or two.
Watch her number of votes. " '

'Misses Esmeralda ,Williams, Frances
Townsend and Ella Lowrencej&ll have
on their "fighting, gloves, :and their
number . of -- trbavjBi.ln crrased rap-
id ly "this weitfc. These young. ladies
and - their; friends are going to show
you how "to roll .up votes within; the
next few days. . - ; -

"
1

.Mrs. Ma'ttie Candler-an- d Misses Liz-
zie Dotson and Beulah ' Wllllama are
making preparations to capture one of
those big prizes.

- Running a Close Race.
..We would respectfully call your at-

tention to the ten leading contestants
this weekl. Practically all of them are
running In a bunch, and that every
contestant and her friends expect to
win the, $400 Piano.- - If you don't be-
lieve this, Just 'watch the contestants
and. their friends map out their' cam-
paign.. , .

The Prize Next Week.
Don't, forget the pretty Silk Waist

to be given by Mr. Glazener next Wed-
nesday. November " 29th. This prize
will be" given to the contestant send-
ing in the largest amount of money by
the above time. Let the .friends of
every contestant assist their favorite
in winning this prize.

If you want to see' the prettiest
watch and ring In town stop in at
Hawkins & Son's Jewelry store, and
ask to see the watch and ring to be
given away in the Hustler's Voting
Contest.: Hawkins & Son have the
prettiest and largest stock of Jewelry
ever shown In Hendersonville, and
they cordially invite you to come in
and look around at the pretty things
they have fo? Christmas presents. This
hustling firm is going to give away a
diamond ring Christmas. Stop In and
ask Mr. Hawkins about IL

The pretty $100 Bed Room Suit
which is second prize in the Hustler's
Contest is on : display at the Hender-vlll- e

Furniture Company's store. This
Is one of the prettiest . suits of furni-
ture in Western. North Carolina. Just
call at this - store and ask to see it.
One of the contestants will soon-ow- n

this set. of furniture.
V. L. LOEHR, Contest Mgr. ;

. . Per American Mer. Co,

Ballot
100 TOTES. .

. .- -

. a t .

The French . Broad . Hustler's sub
scrlptlon list is soaring higher than
most daring of aviators these days,
and the higher it flies the more valu-
able it becomes as an advertising med
ium. When you speak through It. you
call the attention of thousands at one
time. , .

t

It takes wide-awak- e, popular enter
prising -- business men like Mr. Bud
Glazener to quickly appreciate the
value of a popular .voting contest such
as the Hustler is conducting. This is
evidenced by the fact that Mr. Glaze-
ner is offering to give absolutely free
a handsome silk waist tQ the Contest-
ant who sends In the largest amount
of money to the Hustler by next Wed-
nesday; November. 29th. Make up
your mind right now that you are go
ing to' win that pretty silk waist
somebody is going to get it, and you
might as well be the lucky winner

The next time that you are, in Hen
dersonville, be sure to call around at
Glazener's . popular dry goods store.
Everything in the dry goods line can
be found at Glazener's, and the prices
will be trimmed downto suit; small
pocketbooks. Remember,-Mr- . Glaze
ner's store Is winning fame from all
these regions, as the best . place to
trade in Western North ; Carolina, be-
cause he "Cuts The -- Price and Sells
the Gools." Are your dollars worth
saving? Go ye of little faltii to Glaze-
ner's store; only thoes --.who have
tasted of the sweets in trading at. his
store can realize what the word "sav
ing" Implies. One of the largest Silk
Sales over conducted in Henderson
ville will be held at Glazener's store
next Friday, November 24th.- - Dpn't
forget the date, and remember that thej
prices of Silk for this sale have been
pitilessly --pinched. . : Microscopic fig
ures placed on every piece of silk.

z"
: FLAT EOCE "3f. a

lUss Sallie Patton. v. . . . 29,925

HEiniiERSOimiXEROUTE S

Miss Tommie. Lane. . ... . 28,250

nElTDERSONVILLE, X. C.
Miss Daisy Jones .27,650

HEITDEESOKYILLE. ROUTE ,
Miss Sibbie Rogers...... ......23,100

. FLETCHER, 2T. C '

Miss Jennie Rhymer. .20,525

EDNETTILLE, K. C.
Miss Frances Townsend. . .19,500

, EAST FLAT ROCK, ?f. C.

Miss Esmeralda Williams . . . . .18,000
Miss Ella Pace. . . . . . . . ... . 3,000

HENDERS05TILLE, ROUTE, Z.

Miss JElla Lowrence.. .... .... .13,85U

HENDERSON YILLE. X. C.

Mrs. Mattle Candler. . .1300
Miss Lizzie Dotson.... . .11,000
Miss Beulah Williams... ; 5,000

KILLS BITER, K. c.
Miss Gertie Kerns.;..; ... 2,500
Miss Reba Fields. ........ 1,500

HORSE SHOE, K. c.
Miss Mary Kate Gash . ........ 1.000
Miss" Maggie Duncan. . . . . . ... . 1,000

HENDEESOlfTILLE, ROUTE
Miss Essie Pace.... .... 4- 1,006

Miss May Waters . . . . .......... 1,000

Great Scot! Wish 'you would .look
bow the votes have been piling up this
last week.' If this don't look UKe

some one "has been hustling, then the
Contest Manager would like to know
why. There has been several changes
made in the standing this week, and
there is going to be some tall hustling
on the part of several contestants ror

w
JSP,

My
6001) FOB

NAMZi...... .V' ...
ADDRESS ,

TOID AFTER JfOYEIIBEB &, 1911.

Most people work because they have
to, some, people work because .they
like to, but some? people in Hender-
son County are working" because they
want their friend orrelatives to win
the handsome Piano in the Hustler's.
Contest." '
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